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There is an old story of the Rabbi of Tsanz. One of his 
students asked: What do you do before praying? The rabbi 

responded, “I pray to have the ability to pray.” 

Rabbi Levi Yitzhak asked: 
Why does the Talmud always start with page two?

To remind us that no matter how much we study and learn, 
we have not yet come to the first page.
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A rUs°x is like a scrapbook of ideas and feelings about connecting with 
God. Each of us adds our own personal prayers to this scrapbook with our 
thoughts, words, poems, pictures, songs and other ideas. We can all add to 

the tefillah, prayer, that we find in this rUs°x!

Siddur Contract
I remember that my rUs°x siddur is 
JIs¨e, holy, special and unique!

I pledge to treat my rUs°x with love. 
I won’t put it on the floor,

 get it dirty, tear it, or disrespect its importance.

      ___________ :¥J

Each page is numbered according to Siddur Lev Shalem
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For Boys:

 hbpk hbt vsIn 1
 rzv u h kn 2

 hnb hC 3
bnt vCr vknC 4

For Girls:

 hpk h°£t vsIn 5
 rzv u h kn 6

 hnb hC 7
bnt vCr vknC 8

I am thankful to You, God, 
for this chance to be Your partner today.

Learning, learning, learning. 
That is the secret to Jewish survival.

-Ahad HaAm
19 Century Hebrew writer and Zionist 

For what are you 
thankful today?

101 t   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEMORNING BLESSINGS



ceh hk¨vt Uc v©n 1

k¥t¨r§°h h,F§¦§J¦n 2

vut hc tct  crC hbtu 3

trhC  khv kt 4

hC ign hcvt vuvh 5

c in n 6

vgrtu vut hbtu 7

hg vuvh hbpk vrct 8

ir g vuvh k hp hbtu 9

gh ntC hbbg  crC hvt 10

r£j©J©v ,I§r°C  cy hu Ck hr  101 C

Uc v©n
Wow!

How awesome!
A curse that became 
a compliment. King 

Balak sent the sorcerer 
Bilaam to curse the 

camp of the Israelites. 
Bilaam saw how the 
Israelite community 

took care of each other 
and instead of a curse, 
offered us the blessing 

of  Uc v©n.

cIy
Good, sometimes 

can mean 
beautiful. 

In addition to the 
world being described 
as cIy in the creation 

story, Moshe is 
described as cIy, 

beautiful, when he is 
born.

 hk¨vt

Your tents
Where we lived in the 

desert
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In English, we often 
call our prayer space 

a “Synagogue” or 
“Temple.” You may 
also have heard 

someone use the 
Yiddush word “Shul.” 
In Hebrew we say 
b-hC, which 
means a place to 

come together. Our 
synagogue provides 
us with a place to 
see old friends and 
to make new ones. 
There is also the 

phrase  n, 
Makom Kadosh, 

which comes from 
Sefer Vayikra. A 
 n, is a 

special space that 
we create to pray to 

God. 

Prayer for Entering the Synagogue:

WOW!
How awesome are Your communities, Jacob

the places where you gather, Israel!

WOW!
How awesome is it that we are all here 

together today!

Praying together can be awkward! 
We start our service by welcoming each other 

and complimenting each other to break the ice.

Share a compliment with someone in our community.
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Blessings for a New Day
We rise

'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 1

vkhk hcU Ih hC h¦jc©vk vhc h°k ©, rJ£t

InkC h°©J 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 2

'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 3

h¦rIj ,C/C h°©J  

k¥t¨r§°h h°©J 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 4

h¦r ©j¥eIP 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 5

h¦nr JhCk©n 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 6

,I§r°C
r£j©J©v 

UrC
-Blessed
-Thank 
-Praise
-WOW!!

InkC
-In Your Image
-Image of God

k¥t¨r§°h
-Israel

-part of the 
community
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Jewish Values

103   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEMORNING BLESSINGS

As we begin our 
morning with our 

community we focus 
both on our personal 

opportunities to 
continue God’s work 
and our communal 

responsibilities in our 
partnership with God. 

If God doesn’t have 
an image, why do we 
thank God for being 

created in God’s 
image?

Barukh Atah Adonai, 
Thank You God, 

Source of blessings for:
•This chance to tell the difference 
between daytime and nighttime.

•Making me in Your image.
•Making me a Jew.

•Making me a free person.
•This chance to see.

•Giving clothing to people who have none.

Miracles every day! 
The rabbis who wrote this list of blessings wanted to 

challenge us to find the miracles in our lives every day. 
What miracle, x, will you discover?

What are you thankful for today? 
Finish this blessing with your own words:

vvh v¨©t UrC

h¦n£j©r
Compassion for 

Others



h¦rUx£t rh¦©n 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC  7

hpUpF ;¥eIz 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC  8

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC  9
°h¨©v k r¨t¨v ©eIr

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 10
rc h¥s¦n h¥©v

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 11
hF§r kF hK v¨J

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 12
v¨rUcC k¥t¨r§J°h rzIt

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 13
v¨r¨tp¦,C k¥t¨r§°h r¥yI

 'kgv kn bhvt 'vuvh vt rC 14
©jF ;k ¥,I©v

,I§r°C
r£j©J©v

Blessings 
for a 

New Day

hF§r

My needs

©jF 
Strength / 

power

r£j©J©v ,I§r°C  cy hu Ck hr  104
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Barukh Atah Adonai, 
Thank You God, 

Source of blessings for:
• Providing for those in need.

• Freeing those who are trapped.
•Creating dry land in the seas.

•Making what I need.
•Guiding us on our journey.

•Giving courage to the Jewish people.
•Giving glory to the Jewish people.

•Giving strength to those who are challenged.

©jF–Give strength to those who need strength. 
How can you give strength to people who are weak?

104   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEMORNING BLESSINGS

We thank God for 
helping make our 

lives and community 
stronger, but we learn 

from our tradition 
that we should try 
to help God to 

make the world a 
more holy, special 

and complete place 
through our actions.


Jewish Values

ck nt
Courage
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kgv kn bhvt vuvh vt rC 1
 bu uhunC b rt 2

vrI, h¥rc¦sC eIxk 3
Thank you God, source of all blessings,
for making us holy through Your mitzvot 

and commanding us to
be busy with the words of Torah.

C pvu C pv 'rnt C C iC 4
Ben Bag Bag says, "Turn it (the Torah), and turn it again..." 

rnhu vuvh rch 5
 hu hkt uhb vuvh rth 6

hkt uhb vuvh th 7
k k hu  

 rg vk iht hrc t 8
 vtv 9

 hrCvu 10
 ihtrvu 11

 h khn 12
vr nku 13

5 May God bless and keep you. 
6 May God shine on you and be
   gracious to you. 
7 May God shine within you and 
   bring you peace.

8 These are the things that don’t 
   have a set limit:

9 Food donations to the
   hungry
10 First fruit contributions to the 
   Temple
11 Pilgrimage offerings
12 Acts of kindness
13 The study of Torah
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How wonderful it is that no one need wait a single moment 
to start improving the world. 

-Anne Frank 

Our challenge each day is to be busy with the teachings of 
Torah. We need to make the words of the 

Torah become a part of our world.

May You make 
the words of Your 
Torah sweet in our 
mouths, so that all 

of us may know You 
and study Torah. 
Thank you God, 

source of blessing 
for teaching Torah 

to Israel.

I wish to do 
something great 

and wonderful, but I 
must start by doing 
the little things like 
they were great and 

wonderful.
Albert Einstein

 vhrzg iC rzgkt hCr 1
rnt 2

 v¨rI iht t 3
 rt r iht 4

iht t 5
'rt r 6
 v¨rI iht 7

1 Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah
2 said:
3. If there is no Torah
4. There is no Derekh Eretz
5. And if there is no 
6. Derekh Eretz
7. There is no Torah
Pirkei Avot 3:17

Which is greater, study or action? Rabbi Tarfon said: Action is 
greater. Rabbi Akiva said: Study is greater. The other elders of 
the community said: Study is greater because it leads to action. 
kiddushin 40b

If you truly wish your children to study Torah, study it yourself in 
their presence. They will follow your example. Otherwise, they will 
not themselves study Torah but will simply instruct their children 
to do so. rAbbi MenAheM Mendel of kotzk.



tv UrC  kgv vhvu r©n̈tJ UrC 1

n UrC   htrc vg UrC 2

tv UrC  vgu rnt UrC 3

n UrC   n rz UrC 4

tv UrC   rtv kg rn UrC 5

n UrC   rCv kg rn UrC 6

tv UrC  uhtrhk cy r n UrC 7

n UrC   bk u gk h UrC 8

n UrC tv UrC  khn v UrC 9

rtpn Cn kn 'hnkgv h 'hh 10

 kv n g hg 11

 ,IjC§J¦C kKv§n kn vuvh vt UrC 12 

Hold the front two 
hh of your 

hky while singing 

r©n¨tJ UrC

Verses of Song   t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P

Kiss your hh 
at the end of this 

vrC.

v
-Does

-Makes

r¥nIt
Says

In§J UrC
-Bless God’s 

Name
-Thank God

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P  cy hu Ck hr  122

We rise
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The reasons we hold 
the front two tzitzit 

together when we say 
Baruch SheAmar is 

that it symbolizes the 
coming together of 
shamayim (heaven) 

and aretz (earth).  This 
makes us think about 
all of the ways that 

we bring more of the 
goodness of shamayim 
to our family, friends 
and community here 

on the aretz. 
-Rabbi Micah Peltz 

Thank 
You God...

 because You spoke and the world was created!

Blessed are You God, the One:
Who creates.

Who speaks and Who does.
Whose devotion fills the world.

Whose compassion fills all lives with good.
Whose partnership with the world will 

sustain and protect us.
Bless God’s name!

Barukh Atah Adonai, thank You God, source of all blessing, 
who is celebrated through song and praise.

There are 36 words in r©n¨tJ UrC followed by 
In§J UrC–bless God’s name. 

The number 36 is important because of its 
mathematical connection to the Hebrew word  h–life 

which equals 18. So two times 18 equals 36.
As you begin your morning what are 

two ways you will celebrate life today?

122   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEVERSES OF SONG


Jewish Values

cy©v ,©r¨F©v
Gratitude



,C©©v Ihk rh¦J rInz¦n 

 Ihk §n¦Jk r¥zkU vvhk ,Isvk cIy 

 ,IkhKC §,Unt §x©j reCC sh°©vk 3

 rIC Ih¦v hk kc hk rI hk 
 

 j¨rp°h r¨n̈F eh¦ 5

 v§°h IcKC zrtF 6

 vvh ,hcC hkU,§J 7

 Ujh¦rph Uh¥vt ,Ir©jC 8

 Uh§v°h h°©r h°¥J§ vch¥C UcUh sI 9

  IC v¨,k t h¦rU vvh r¨Jh hF sh°©vk 0
                             c" hkv     

Shabbat    ,C©
rh¦J

-Song, Poem 
-Blessing 

from the heart

,Isvk
-To Thank

eh¦
Righteous 

person
Tzedakah, charity 

and Tzodek, correct, 
come from the same 

root word as 
h.

ẗr§n°z§s h¥eUx§P  cy hu Ck hr  134
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In the book of 
Proverbs from 
the TaNakH we 
learn that a h 
is described as 
someone who 

“falls seven times, 
and rises again.” 
(Proverbs 24:16) 
A h, according 
to the book of 

Proverbs, acts on 
what he or she 

believes and does 
not give up, no 
matter what the 

challenge is.

A song for Shabbat
It is great to thank and sing praises to God. 

Every morning and night we remember our partnership 
with God with our voices and when we play 

the lute, harp and guitar.

Planted in God’s house, the h 
will grow fast and be strong like a Cedar Tree of Lebanon...

Even when a tzadik is old, the tzadik will be fresh 
and full of energy, able to declare: 

God is my Rock without any comparison.

134   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEVERSES OF SONG

C is a “time out”–an opportunity to take time off from 
the daily schedule of the rest of our week.

What is your favorite part of C?



vk kkvh g hc hch hr©t  1

uhvt vuvh gv hrt  v gv h¥r§J©t  2

uk vkv  3

gu kgk n vrctu kv hvkt nnrt  4

gu kgk n vkkvtu rct h kC  5

r iht ku tn kvn vuvh k   6

hh hrc hgn Ch rk rs  7

vht htkpb hrcu v c rv  8

vrt  rnth htrb zzg   9

brh u ghCh cy cr rz 10

 k ht rt vuvh ru ij  11	 
uhgn k kg uhnru kk vuvh cy  12

vrch hhu hgn k vuvh h  13

rCh rc rnth kn c F  14

kn rv c uhrc tv hbck ghv k  15

ru r kC knn hnkg k kn k ©n  16

hppv kk zu hkpv kk vuvh nx  17

gC kt t vk ib vtu rCh hkt k hbh  18

I¨r h©j kk hC§©nU sh ,t ©j¥,IP  9

uhgn kC hu uhr kC vuvh h  20

ntc vtrh rat kk uhtr kk vuvh cre  21

ghahu gnh gu tu vgh uhtrh ir  22

hnh hgrv k tu uhcvt k t vuvh rnJ  23

 h rCh vuvh v  24

gu kgk   rC k rchu  25

hkkv kg gu vgn h rcb bbtu  26

ẗr§n°z§s h¥eUx§P  cy hu Ck hr  136

h¥r§J©t
Happy / Joy

,hc 
Your house

©j¥,IP
Open

U§j£t
Us
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h¥r§J©t-Happy!
Happy are those people who live in Your house,

They will sing Your praises forever.

People like this are happy! 
People who partner with God are happy!

You open Your hand 
and help every living thing.

God, You protect all who love You, 
and keep us safe from evil.

We bless God now and forever. Halleluyah!

136   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEVERSES OF SONG

When we see 
someone fall, we help 
them stand up. When 
we see someone who 

is hungry, we give 
them food. Every day 
we have the chance 
to help people. In 

the Ashrei prayer we 
thank God for helping 

us. 
How do you think 
God helps us help 

others?

Rambam, the famous 
Jewish philosopher 

and doctor taught that 
we need to say Ashrei 

every day to be 
happy. Do you think 
that is enough? How 

can saying Ashrei 
help?

hrt reminds us that every day we need to try to find 
something that makes us happy. 

What is something that fills you with happiness?



hUkk©v 1

 g ghrC UvUkk©v C kt Ukk©v 2

 k cr UvUkk©v uhrcc UvUkk©v 3 

ru kcbC UvUkk©v rp gC UvUkk©v 4

cgu hnC UvUkk©v kn C UvUkk©v 5

vgr hkkC UvUkk©v gn hkkc UvUkk©v 6

hUkk©v h kK©v§ v¨n¨J©v kF 7 

hUkk©v h kK©v§ v¨n¨J©v kF 8

	

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P  cy hu Ck hr  141

hUkk©v
-Hurray!

-Praise God

rpIJ

kc

rI

v¨n¨J©v kF
-All of our soul

-All of our 
breath

-All of our 
Spirit
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Halleluyah! 
Praise God!

We praise God in God’s holiness.
We praise God for God’s awesome acts

with a Shofar blast, and by strumming the harp and violin,
by beating drums, and dancing,

by blowing the flute, and crashing cymbals.

Let all souls that breathe praise God! 

141   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEVERSES OF SONG

The Ba’al Shem Tov 
taught that no two 
people have exactly 
the same talents. 
If you try to copy 
someone else you 
may lose yourself. 
You should always 
be God’s partner 

in your own unique 
way.

We all have special talents!
Some of us play an instrument; others create beautiful pieces of 
art. All of these special talents, when they come from the heart, 

are ways we can connect with God. 
What special skill will you use to connect with God today?


Jewish Values

sh¦jh ¨s¨t
Uniqueness



vvhk ,t©v v¨rh¦©v ,t k¥t¨r§°h hcU vn rh¦Jh z¨t 

           vt vt h vuvh v¨rh¦J¨t       rntk Ur§nt 2

hk hvhu h ,¨r§n°z hg                 c vnr cru 3

hvt        vubtu hkt vz      vghk 4

vuvh vnkn ht vuvh                 vbnnrtu hct 5

rcn        c vrh khu vgr crn        n 6

n nc  rh  nhh  nv   hc gCy uhk 7

bhnh            C hrtb vuvh bhnh         ict 8

cht gr vuvh 9

JsC r̈§t vnF h¦n vvh k¥tC vn h¦n 0

 tkp v¥ ,¦v§, t¨rI 

 s kIk §n°h vvh 

h° 
My strength

h ,¨r§n°z
and God’s Song

ẗr§n°z§s h¥eUx§P  cy hu Ck hr  143

We rise
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Moses and the Israelites sang this song to God 
after they crossed the Red Sea:

We sing songs to God Who has won the battle.
The Egyptian horses and riders 
were pushed back by the water.

My strength comes from you, God.
My God, God of my ancestors, thank You!

With You, we beat the Egyptian army.
Your power, God, has shattered the enemy.

Who is like You God?
Who is as holy as You are?

You are awesome and powerful!

Adonai, You are our Ruler forever.

143   SHABBAT AND FESTIVALSMORNING SERVICEVERSES OF SONG

Every day we make 
choices and face 
challenges that 

impact who we are 
and what we believe. 

We must have 
faith, courage and 
conviction, just like 
the Israelites as they 
approached the sea. 

How do you think 
you would have felt 
standing at the edge 

of the sea? 
What do you think it 

looked like?

rhh zt was sung as we took our first steps as a free 
people. Finally the Egyptians were no longer chasing us and 

it was time for Moshe to start leading us to Israel. 
We sing rhh zt now to remember how special it is to have 

our freedom and our community around us today.


Jewish Values

vUnt
Faith and 

Conviction



¥rc§ h©j kF ,©n§J° 1   
Uh¥vt vvh §n¦J ,t 2

rtp rC k jUr 3
 'hn bkn rz nr 4

'kt vt kgv gu kgv in 5
'ghn kt kn bk iht hgkCn 6

rn brpn khn v 7
 'vu vr g kC 8

vt tt kn bk iht 9

©F v¨rh¦J t¥k¨n Uh¦p UK¦t 0
h¨K In£v©F v¦r UIJkU 

vnJ§
Soul

h©j
Life

©jUr
-Spirit

-Breath

UIJk
-Our Tounge

-Our Language
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

vnb means soul, 
but it also comes 

from the same root 
word as breath, 

.nb. With every 
breath we make 
the world more 

complete. 

The breath of every 
soul will bless Your 

name, God!

Our mouths fill with song like at the Sea. 
Our tongues celebrate like the sounds of waves.
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Similar to Psalm 150, h k nb challenges us to thank 
God with all of our special talents. 

We also sing this poem at the Passover Seder.



n au rn 'g i 1

 'vuvhC h¦eh¦ br 'cu  2

vv vutb hrhk  3

 kv hrh hpC  4

rC hh hrcc  5

 nr hh ikc  6

 h crc  7

h¦eh¦
Righteous people

h¦sh¦x£j
Faithful people

h¦JIs§e
Holy people
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

The righteous 
are called God’s 

friends. 
-Seder Eliahu Rabbah

Righteous are like 
angels. 

-Sanhedrin 92a

You are thanked by honest people.

You are blessed by the words of the 
Tzadikim, the just.

You are cheered as being holy 
by the Hasidim, faithful.

You are praised by the 
Kedoshim, holy people!
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Each of us prays in our own way. We can use the words of 
the siddur, other prayers or our own thoughts. 

Each is special in its own way.



UFk©n sk §n¦J jC©§J°h 1

 rtc hnC vu kIs©v k©v k¥t¨v 2

 bhct hvtu bhvt vuvh 'vtb k h 3

 'vknn zg v¨r§n°z kK©v v¨jc§JU rh¦J 4

'vrc v 'b 5

 kn v 'rtpu vv 6

 kg gu vgn tvu urC 7

 'CC k kn kt 'vuvh vt rC 8

 'tkpv it 'tvv kt 9

hnkgv h 'kt 'kn 'vrnz hrhC rCv 10

jC©§J°h
Praise

¥J
Name

k¥t
God

kn
King

kIs
-Big

-awesome
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Praise Your name, God, for all time!

Great and Awesome God, 
we sing Your thanks!

Barukh Atah Adonai, thank You God, 
source of all blessing, 

God who is a great ruler, full of 
wonders, who enjoys prayers through 

song. 
For in You we discover 

the life of all of the world.
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There are three crowns—the crown of Torah, the crown of 
priesthood and the crown of  a leader.
But the crown of good name is more 

important than them all. -Ethics of Our Ancestors 

What do you hope your name represents?

There are many 
names we use 
to describe our 

relationship with God.
-Ruler
-Rock
-Holy One
-Lord
-Master of All
-Most High
-Our Shepherd
-Renewing One
-Spirit
-Judge
-Mentor
-Maker of Peace
-Peace
-Salvation

Which name is most 
meaningful to you?



              Leader:

   tCr n J©©e§,°h kh 1
 kn hknhu 'gr trc h tnkgC 2

 ktrh hC k hc ihnhc ihC 3

 ¥n¨t rntu chr inzc tkgC 4
        
            
                

Congregation and Leader:    

 kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh 5
t©nk h¥nkkU 6

    
        

tbhu nrhu rthu Chu rCh 7

 n kvhu vghu rvhu 8

tUv h¦rC t 9
 trhu trC k in tgk 10

 'tnbu tC 11

 'tnkgC irhnt 12

¥n¨t rntu 13

       Half Kaddish   Jh¦©e h°£j

se
Holy, Separate

Unique

¥n¨t
-Uhuh!

-Yes, I agree
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

The Kaddish is a 
time out between 

the different 
sections of our 

service. Each time 
you see a version 
of the Kaddish ask 

yourself: 
Where have 

we been in the 
service? 

What is next? 

May God’s great name grow and be even 
greater in the world that God created. 

May God be present in your life and in the 
lifetime of the entire people of Israel. 

We say:  Amen. 

!t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh
May God’s great name be 

blessed for all time!
Blessed, Praised, Glorified, Cheered, Strong, Raised up and 

Complimented is the Name of the Holy One: Blessed is God. 

You are beyond any blessing and song! 
Praise everything we have in the world. We say: Bless God. 

May there be peace and life for us and all Israel. We say: Amen 
God who makes peace, make peace upon us and upon all Israel. 

We say: Amen. 

Different types of Kaddish (all in Aramaic, not written in Hebrew):

Jh¦©e h°£j
¥k©J Jh¦©e 
C©r§s Jh¦©e
I,h Jh¦©e
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            Leader: 

¨rc§n©v vvh ,t U§rC 
                
       

Congregation and Leader:    

 ¨rc§n©v vvh UrC 
s kIk 3
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rC
Bless

Barukh comes from 
the same root word 

as vrc, pool, 

and lrC, knee.

s kIk 

Forever

We rise:

vh,I§r¦cU ©n§J ,©th¦r§e
Shema and its Blessings



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

COME! 
Let us bless God!
Bless God now 

and forever!
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U§rC is only recited when there are at least ten people 
praying together. It is our “official” reminder that we are not 

praying alone. U§rC calls us together with blessings as we 
prepare to pray as a community. 

What makes you feel like you are part of our community?
What will you contribute to our community prayers today?

Now that 
r£j©J©v ,I§r°C and 
t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P are 
complete, we are 

ready to call everyone 
together to pray. 

rC comes from the 
same root word as 
vrC and lrC pool 
and knee. How is 

praying like going into 
a pool of water?
Why can we think 
about bending our 
knees as we pray?


Jewish Values

h¦j§rt ,©x§©v
Welcoming 

guests



 v¨©t UrC 
kI¨v kn Uh¥vt vvh 
 j t¥rIcU rIt rIh 3

kF©v ,t t¥rIcU Ik¨J v 

 'h        kv 5
 'Ch       kvu 6

vuvh  iht  'rnth kvu 7
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rIt
Light

j
Darkness

Ik¨J
Peace

kF©v 
Everything



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

First B’rakha before the Sh’ma: The Creation of Light

Blessed are you, God, 
Source of all blessing, 
Who creates light and 

forms darkness, 
inspires peace and 
forms all things.

Inspired by Isaiah 45:7
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There is a Midrash 
from the Talmud that 
asks: If God created 
the sun on the fourth 
day, where did God’s 

light come from on the 
first day? The midrash 
teaches that this was a 
different type of light. 

Rabbi Eleazar taught 
that the light from the 
first day allowed Adam 
and Eve to see from 
one end of the world 
to the other, but, as 

people started to forget 
their partnership with 
God, this light got 

hidden. The Midrash 
asks, “Who is able to 

find this light still in the 
world?” Answer:

The h--the person 
who goes above and 

beyond to help others.

Darkness cannot drive out darkness; 
only light can do that. 

Hate cannot drive out hate; 
only love can do that. 

-Martin Luther King, Jr.
How do you create more light in the world?



'hgv k kg it k¥t 1
vn k hpC rcn rC 2

 kg tkn cyu k  3
t hcc vbc g © 4

 v  kg vt ©v 5
vcrv kg cC rvb 6

 't hbpk rhn z 7
c hbpk hnru  j 8

 'bhvt trCa rtn hcy 9
kvc vbhcC gC rh 10

 'vC ib vrc  F 11
kc crC hkn hv k 12

  'b hhpn uhz htk§n 13
kgv kC uhz vt  14

  'tcC hu tC h¦j¥n§ 15
b ir vnhtC h 16

  'nk hbb cu rtP 17
kn rzk vru vkv  18

  'rt rzu nk tr̈e 19
vbcv r ihvu 'vt¨r 20

 'rn tc k k hbb cJ 21
v u hptu hpr 'v rtp ¦ 22

k¥t
God

UrC 
Bless 

Ik§s
Awesome 

,©
Knowledge 

sxj 
Kindness

hcIy
Good People 

©jF 
Strength

h¦j¥n§
Happy People 
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

22 word challenge!
it k ¥t celebrates the world in 22 stanzas (sentences)-

one for each letter of the Hebrew alphabet.

Awesome and great are You, God of creation.

Blessed are You, God!

Completely filling the universe with Your greatness

Devoted partners of God.

Every day we thank You

Faithfully we sing Your praise

Great and awesome are You, God

Happy are those who partner with You.

Inviting song in every generation

Joyfully we try to complete Your works of creation
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 What are 22 
alphabetical 
words you 

would use to 
celebrate what 

is special in your 
world?



u h kt knk bh nhgb rC ktk
ck tv h ghnh Cu rnth rnz

' vg     'rc kg
' grz    'nkn kgC
'tpr trC   'gh hnn 

 'tkpv it     'v trb
 htrc vgn hn h kC cyC nv

 hk hrt vgk rnt
  kgk h

rht i kg  rIt 1
 IrItk vrvn b vzbu 2

 vvh v¨©t UrC 3
,IrIt§©v rIh 
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rIt
light

J¨s¨j
New

I
Zion–one of 

the names for 
Jerusalem. Zion is 

also a word used to 
describe all of the 

Jewish people.



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

A new light will shine through Zion.
We look forward to enjoying the 

warmth of this new light!

Blessed are You, God, 
who creates light!
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The Kotzker Rebbe asked his students: Where does God 
live? The Rebbe’s students scoffed and said, “Of course God 

lives everywhere.” The Rebbe corrected his students, 
“No–God lives where a person lets God in.”

Light is one of the 
ways we describe 

God. We don’t really 
see light itself, but 
it illuminates our 

world. In many ways 
this describes our 

relationship with God. 
We don’t see God, 

but we see evidence 
of God in our world. 

How does God’s light 
shine through you? 


Jewish Values

,U¨re©x
Curiosity



'bhvt vuvh U¨c©v£t vC©r vc£v©t 1
 bhkg kn vrhu vk vkn 2

 bhct rcgC 'bkn Uhc¨t 3
'h h ¥s§k§ c yC 4

U¥s§k§,U b i 5
 'rnv 'inrv c¨t¨v Uhc¨t 6

'khvk ihcvk UCkC iu 'bhkg r 7
gku rnk s¥kkU snkk 'gnk 8

vc£v©tC r sUnk©, hrc k t k 9

 'rC bhbhg rtvu 10
'hnC bCk Cu 11

 'n t vtrhk vcvtk bcck hu 12
 gu kgk cb tu 13

'byC trvu kv  c h 14
 ghC vnbu vkhb 15

 'r¨t¨v ,IpF C§r©t¥n kk U¥thc£v 16
 'brtk nn bku 17
'vt gh kg kt h 18

 iku g kn rc bc 19
 ntC vk kv nk bcru 20

vcvtC hk k vk 21
vc£v©tC k¥t¨r§°h IC r¥jIC©v vvh v¨©t UrC 

When we sing, 
U¥thc£v 

gather the four 
corners of your 

tallit and hold them 
throughout the 

singing of the Sh’ma.

vc£v©t 
Love

Uhc¨t
Our Parent 

(Father)

s¥k
-To Teach
-To Learn

UCk
-Our Hearts

,IpF C§r©t
Four corners of 

the world
Gathering the entire 

world together. 
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Second B’rakha before the Sh’ma: God’s Love

You have shown us love 
like a caring parent. 
Please be our teacher, too. 

Help us to understand our relationship with You.

Help us open our hearts to You, God. 
Fill our eyes with Torah and our heart with Mitzvot.

You gather the four corners of the world in peace
You have chosen us from all the nations in the world

and brought us near to You.

Blessed are You, God, 
who has chosen the Israelite 

people with love.
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As we prepare to sing the Sh’ma we say:
You, God, love us like a parent. 

How does God love us? 
How do we show our love back to God?

Our relationship with 
God is described 

like a parent’s love 
for a child or a 

teacher’s care for a 
student. How would 
you describe your 

relationship 
with God?

God is like my: 


Jewish Values

vc£v©t
Love



̈nt kn k¥t

k¥t¨r§°h ©n§J 
 Uh¥vt vvh 2

!s¨jt vvh 3

gu kgk kn c  rC 4

hvt vuvh t cvtu 5

 st§nkcU §JpkcU cckkC 6

 hbt rt vtv hrcv hvu 7

cckkg v n 8

 hcC cC C rCu hbck bu 9

nc Cc rc kc 10

 hkg tk r 11

hbhg ihC pyyk hvu 12

 hrgc hC zznkg c 13

Cover your eyes 
while saying 

Sh’ma as a way of 
concentrating on the 
important words you 

are saying.

©n§J
Hear! Listen!

cck
Your Heart 
(feelings)

§Jp
Your Soul 
(thoughts)

st§n
Your Strength

(actions)
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Hear! Listen! Israel: 
Adonai is our God, God is One! 

Praise God’s name Whose honor and presence is with us 
now and forever.

You should love God 
With all of your thoughts  
With all of your feelings 

And with all of your actions. 
And these words that I command you today, must always 

be in your heart. 
Instruct these commandments to your children,

and speak of them when you are sitting at home, 
when you are traveling on your way, 

when you go to sleep, and when you wake up. 
Attach a symbol of your partnership with God on your arm 

and between your eyes and write this reminder 
on the doorposts of your houses and on your gates.
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There was a debate between Rabbi Hillel and Rabbi Shammai: 
When we say the ©n§J, should we stand or sit?

Rabbi Shammai said that in the morning you should sit and in the 
evening you should stand when you sing the ©n§J. Rabbi Hillel 
said that you should stay seated in the same position when you 

sing the ©n§J so that you can really focus on the words. 

¨nt kn k¥t

God is faithful.
This line is only 

said when you are 
saying the Sh’ma 
by yourself (not 
with a minyan of 
10 people). It is 
an acronym for 

“int.” The rabbis of 
the Talmud added 
this because they 
thought there were 
248 bones in the 

body. 
The Sh’ma has 245 
words–if you add the 
words intb kn kt

 you get 248--
a reminder that 

our entire body is 
connected to our 

partnership with God.



t vn hbt rt 'hun kt gn gn t vhvu
kc cck kC 'cgk hvt vuvh t vcvtk 'v

b ptu 'kn vrh 'gC rt ryn hbu pb
gcu ktu 'nvck C cg hbu rvhu rhu

 hvt cgu ru 'cck vph i k rn v
hn v t rgu 'C vuvh t vru vk huvu hrt
vrvn ctu 'kch t i t vntvu 'ryn vhvh tu

vt hrc t nu k ib vuvh rt vcv rtv kgn
hvu 'h kg tk t r 'pb kgu cck kg

'C rCk hbC t t ku hbhg ihC pyyk
kg c nc 'Cc 'rc kc 'hcC cC

vntv kg hbc hnhu hnh Crh ignk hrgc hC zzn
rtv kg hn v hnh 'vk k hctk vuvh gCb rt

rnt vnkt vuvh rntu 1 

vk gu vkt rntu ktrh hbCkt rC 2

bbu rk vhc hpbkg ,h 3

k vhvu ,k§ kh¦,P bv ,hkg 4

unkt rz t htr ,hk 5

cck hrt r tu t hgu vuvh 6

vhrt hbz trt hbhg hrtu  7

 hunkt hgu UrFz¦ ignk 8

hvt vuvh hbt hvtk h hhvu 9

hvk hrn rtn t htv rt 10

 hvt vuvh hbt hvtk k 11

      ,nt
 —nt—hvt vuvh

When we say the 

word, h 
tzitzit, we

kiss our tzitzit as 
a reminder of the 

mitzvot.

UrFz¦
You will 

remember!
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

God spoke to Moshe 
and told him to tell Israel: 

Put Tzitziot on your clothes in every 
generation. 

On the tzizit put
 a string of sky blue thread

so that you will remember the 
mitzvot that partner us with God.

Remember that I led you out of Egypt–
I am Your God.

Adonai, your God, Truly.
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Rabbi Abraham 
Joshua Heschel also 

taught 
that a mitzvah is a 
prayer in action.

There are many 
words we use to 
define mitzvah:

-a commandment, 
-a good deed, 
-a requirement, 
-a law, 
-an opportunity.
-a chance.

To be or not to be is not the question. 
The vital question is:

How to be and how not to be.
-Rabbi Abraham Joshua Heschel

How do mitzvot help us figure out how to “be?”



nbu 'chcu cvtu 'intbu rhu 'u ibu 'chhu nt
rcv vphu cyu 'kCn in 'rhtu trbu 'hgbu

 gu kgk bhkg vv
 'bgh in 'cgh r 'bkn kg hvt nt
 'ib tu ' n ' tv ru rk

n gk bntu kn
 hnbu hbntb 'hnu hh uhrc 
 bhct kg hnkg hnkgk sk

 r k kgu 'bhr kgu bhbC kg 'bhkgu
 'hbrtv kgu hbtrv kg hcg ktrh grz

 'gu kgk u cy rc
 rcgh tu  vbntu nt

itr tv vt nt 1
 'irt tv vtu 2
bk iht hgkCn 3
ghn kt kn 4

,nt
truth

IJt¦r
-First

-Beginning

Ir£j©t
-Last
-End
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When you say the 

word, gk
kiss your tzitzit 
one more time 
before letting 

them go. 



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end
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“God of truth, you are first, and you are last.“
Another way to say this is that God is the 

one and only. 
How is God the one and only?

How is God one?

In truth, God is the ruler of the world,
Rock of Jacob and is our protector like a 

shield.
In every generation we celebrate Your name.
In every generation, past and future, God, we 

will cherish Your teachings and our 
partnership with You.

God, truly, 
You are first and You are last! 

We have no other leader but You, God!


Jewish Values

rJIh
Integrity and 

Honesty



rcn tv rC 'ihkg ktk v
vrh bg k ktrh hbc hrn vn

 rntu 'vCr vnC

vvh k¥tC vn h¦n 1

 'C rtb vn hn 2

 tkp vg v trb 3

 hkt C v vrh 4
 v p kg nk 5

rntu hknvu v  h 6

:s kIk §n°h vvh 7 
We rise

 'k¥t¨r§°h r 8

'k¥t¨r§°h rzgC vn  9

 k¥t¨r§°h vvh ntb vp 10

 n tc vuvh bkt 11

k¥t¨r§°h  12

k¥t¨r§°h kt vuvh vt rC 13
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h¦n
Who?

k¥t¨r§°h
Israel

k©t
help

rU
Rock

,Itc vvh
God, our 

commander
 



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end
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Moshe led the 
Israelites out of Egypt 
as the Egyptian army 

gave chase. The 
Israelites arrived at 
the sea and cried 

out to Moshe. God 
instructed Moshe 
to lift his staff and 
the sea would split. 

According to a 
Midrash, Moshe 
followed God’s 
instructions, yet 

nothing happened. 
Only when Nachshon 
Ben Aminadav walked 

deep into the sea 
did it split and the 

Israelites crossed and 
became free. It took 
Nachshon’s courage 
and faith to start the 

sea splitting.

Before we sing the Amidah we stand like the Israelites at 
the Sea of Reeds, looking forward 

to what will happen next...

We thank God Who is praised forever. 
Moshe, Miriam and B’nai Yisrael 
sang to you this song with joy:

Who is like You God?
Who is as holy as You are?

You are awesome and powerful!

Singing a new song, we stand and say:
God, You will be with us forever!

Rock of Israel, 
rise up and help Your people Israel. 

Help us, Holy One of Israel.
Blessed are You, God, 
for helping us, Israel.



 v hh hp p hp hbt 1 

vuvh v¨©t UrC 
bhct h¥vt bhvt 3

 vrct h¥vt 4
cgh h¥vt h h¥vt 5
 vcr h¥vt vr h¥vt 6
vtk h¥vt kr h¥vt 7

 trvu rCv kv ktv 8
h kn ihkg kt 9

rzu kv vbu hcy 10
ct h 11

 vhbc hbck kt thcn 12
vcvtC n ignk 13

Take three steps backwards 
starting with your right 

foot and then three steps 
forward starting with your 

right foot. 
Bow at the word 

UrC.

   ,¨C©J§k ,h¦r£j©J§k v¨sh¦n v¨sh¦n©v ,©K¦p§
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RR LL

First B’rakha

,Ic¨t
Blessing of our 

ancestors

h¥vt
God of...

The Shabbat 
Morning Amidah
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The end

We learn from the Torah 
that Avraham, Sarah 

and all of our ancestors 
created personal 

relationships with God. 
This is our challenge too 
as we start the Amidah.

In addition to this prayer 
being called “HaTefillah”-
-the prayer, this prayer is 

also called the 
vrg vbn

Shemonah Esreh (18) 
and the vhng 

Amidah. 
(standing prayer).

 
On Shabbat we have just 

seven blessings. 
We skip the blessings in 
the middle of the Amidah 
that we say during the 
week. Shabbat is so 
special that we don’t 
want ask for things 

today--we just want to 
celebrate the day and fill 

it with joy.
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It’s not easy to pray.
Before we begin the Amidah, we ask God for help... 

As we remember Abraham’s faith and courage, 
Help us remember to have faith and courage.

As we remember Sarah’s compassion, 
Help us remember to be kind.

-Rabbi Barton G. Lee (adapted)

hp hbt
God, let me find the words to begin my Tefillah with You.

Blessed are You, God!
hvt God of Avraham,
hvt God of Yitzhak
hvt God of Ya’akov
hvt God of Sarah
hvt God of Rivkah

hvt God of Rahel and
hvt God of Leah



         p rzg kn 1
in ghn 2

 vvh v̈©t UrC 3
v̈r̈ s¥epU ̈v̈rc©t ̈n 

 hbt kgk rC vt 5
 vt hn vn 6

ghvk cr 7

From rg hbhna to p: v hrn rv chn 8
From p to rg hbhna: kv hrn 9

C h kkn 10
hCr hnrC hn vn 11

hrt rhn hk tpru hkpb n 12
rpg hbhk bnt n 13

 vn hn rc kgC n hn 14
vgh hnn vn hnn kn 15

hn hvk vt intbu 16

vvh v¨©t UrC 17 
h¦,¥©v v©j§n 18 
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Second 
B’rakha

,IrUc 
Blessing of 
protection

¨n
Protector

kFk§n
sxjC h°©j

You fill our 
lives with the 
ability to be 

kind.
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The end
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As we thank God for being the “protector” of our tradition, 
how can we continue this work?

Yehudah Halevi, 
the great teacher 
and poet from 

10 century Spain, 
taught that “Prayer 
is for one’s soul 
what food is for 

one’s body.” What 
do you think he 

meant?

Blessed are You, God, 
who protects Avraham and 

remembers Sarah 
and who inspires us to:

▪support those who are in need 
▪help the sick 

▪free people who are trapped 
▪shelter the homeless

Blessed are You, God, 
Who renews life!

Jewish Values

h¦s¨x£j ,Ukh¦n
Acts of 
Kindness



kIC §n¦J ,t J¥©e 1
'rn hnC t h¦Jh¦§e©J  2

:r©n¨t vz kt vz t¨r¨e 'thcb h kg c 3

 ,Itc vvh JIs¨e JIs¨e JIs¨e 
IsIcF r¨t¨v k t§n 5

'k hghnn zu rht k gr kC zt 6
rnth rC gk 'hpr gk htbn 7

 InIe§¦n vvh sIcF UrC 8

knu 'ghp bkn nn 9
bbt hn h 'bhkg 10

 'bhnhC crC 'iC kn hn k 11
i gu kgk 12

'rhg hkrh C J©©e§,¦, k 13
hb bk rIs rIsk 14

'kn vbhtr bhbhgu 15
 'g hrhC rntv rc 16
 hn u hh kg 17

kIk vvh §n°h 8
hUkk©v rs rsk I °h©vt 9

 jkU k§s sh° rIs rIsk 20
Jh¦§e §,¨s§e h¦j 21

 'gu kgk nh t bhn bhvt cu 22
 vt JIs¨e k kn kt h 23
JIs¨©v k¥t¨v 'vuvh vt rC 24

Third B’rakha

v¨JUs§e
Holiness

We bow to the left, 
right and middle here.

JIs¨e
-Holy

-unique 
-special

,Itc vvh
God our 

commander

rIs
Generation
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We bow 
to the left, 
right and 
middle 

Rise up 
on your 

toes

Rise up 
on your 

toes

Rise up 
on your 

toes
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The end

God! 
Let us tell the world of Your holiness!

Holy, holy, holy are You, 
Adonai Tzvaot--God who fills the universe.

In booming voices we sing:
Blessed is God’s glory throughout the world.

From generation to generation 
we create our blessings for You, God

You will always be with us!

Blessed are You, holy God!

JIs¨e 
JIs¨e JIs¨e
Holy, holy, holy

The prophet Isaiah 
dreamed of angels 
standing around him 
singing these words. 
It was a message to 
Isaiah and all of us to 
try to make the world 

more JIs¨e–more 
special and unique.

When we stand 
during the Amidah 
we try to copy how 
the angels stood by 
standing with our 

feet together.
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There is holiness when we work to be true to ourselves. 
There is holiness when we are friends 

with someone who is lonely.
There is holiness when we reach out to those in need.

There is holiness...
Rabbi Sidney Greenberg (adapted)



bnC vn nh
rtp khk  tr intb cg h 'k

hbh rv kg hbpk ngC 'b trC
hbct k hb

'C rhn vC cu 'hC hrv
rC c iu

'Cv t ktrh hbc Ur§n¨J 
Cv t gk 2
kg hrC rk 3
ktrh hbC ihc hbhC 4

'kgk thv t 5
vuvh vg hnh  h 6 
'rtv tu hnv t 7

pu c hghcv c 8 
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Ur§n¨J
And you will 

protect! 

,It
Sign

Fourth B’rakha

,©JUs§e
Ih©v

Holiness of 
Shabbat
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The end

How can we make Shabbat a time towards which we look 
forward every week?

Ur§n¨J
How do we protect Shabbat?

Shabbat is special!
B’nai Yisrael will protect Shabbat and make 
Shabbat a hrC, covenant or promise, and 

part of our partnership with 
God for every generation. 

Shabbat is an t–a sign of this hrC and 
a reminder of the six days of creation 

and the seventh day of rest.
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More than Israel 
has kept Shabbat, 

Shabbat 
has kept Israel.
-Abba Eban

Rabbi Haninah 
taught:

Joyous spirit 
is the rule on 

Shabbat.
-Shabbat 12a



'rtv hhk bhvt vuvh b tu
'hkhp hcgk bkn kbv tu

hkrg bh t bnC u
C rt cgh grzk 'vcvtC b g ktrhk h
'cn ghu gCh  'hghc hn g ̈§r¨jC
'tr t hnh n 'u C hr hghcc

 htrc vgnk rz

'bbnc vr 'bhct hvtu bhvt
'rC bk iu 'hunC b

'ghC bu 'cn bgC
'ntC cgk bCk rvyu

' C irc vcvtC bhvt vuvh bkhbvu
n hn ktrh c bhu

,C©©v J¥©e§n vvh v¨©t UrC
 

'pc ktrh gC 'bhvt vuvh 'vr
'hC rhck vcgv t cvu
'irC kC vcvtC p

g ktrh cg hn irk hv

'gnhu 'vrhu 'vtrhu 'ghhu 'tchu vkgh 'bhct hvtu bhvt
iC hn irzu 'bhct irzu 'bbp bbrz rhu 'hu
hC g k irzu ' rhg hkrh irzu 'cg u
hk 'hnrk k ik 'vcyk 'vyhkpk 'hbpk ktrh

hC 'kk

              Sukkot                 Pesah            Rosh Hodesh 
v©v ,IF©v ©j v©v ,I©©v ©j v©v Jsj©v Jtr

c bghvu 'vrck c bp 'vcyk C 'bhvt vuvh 'brz
'bghvu bhkg ru 'bu  'hnru vgh rcc hk

vt ru i kn kt h 'bhbhg hkt h
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§r¨jC
And you chose 

,C©
Shabbat

Fifth B’rakha

I
Restore Zion

k¥t¨r§°h
Israel
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The end
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With love You God have given us Shabbat as 
a symbol of the work of creation. You have 

chosen us to celebrate and protect Shabbat, 
making us holy through Your mitzvot. 

Help us God to continue to cherish Shabbat 
and make Your name special.

Barukh Atah Adonai, Thank You God
for making Shabbat holy!

God, cherish Israel and our prayers. 
May our prayers come from a place of love and 

be connected with You.

How will you celebrate Shabbat this week?

Rabbi Judah HaLevi 
taught that Jews are 

chosen. We have 
been given, “God-

like influence.”
Do you agree?

How do you think we 
influence God?



hnrC ik cC bhbhg vbhzu

Ik I,h§J rh°z£j©©v vvh v̈©t UrC

hvtu bhvt vuvh 'tv vt k U§j£t h¦sIn
'bgh in 'bh r 'gu kgk 'bhct

bh kg 'v rb  vb 'ru rk tv vt
hb kgu 'k v bhnb kgu 'hC hrv
'g kC hcyu htkpb kgu 'bg h kC

'hnr k t h 'cv 'hrvu rcu crg
k bh kgn 'h  t h 'rnvu

On Hanukkah:
kgu 'gv kgu 'rcv kgu 'irv kgu 'hv kg

vv inC vv hnC bhctk hg 'nkv

n nrhu rCh  kgu
gu kgk hn bkn

'ntC n t kkvhu 'vk h hv ku
vk brzgu bgh ktv

 vvh v̈©t UrC
,IsIvk vt kU §n¦J cI©v

Sixth B’rakha

v¨t¨sIv 
Blessing of 

thanks

h¦sIn
Thanks 

rU
Rock

God is described as a 
rock--something that 

is unmovable and 
always there.
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The end

God is referred to as 
a “rock” in our lives-
-a constant presence 
that is always a part 

of us.

Barukh Atah, thank You God, 
who returns Your presence 

to Zion, Jerusalem.

We thank You God. You are rU–our rock that 
connects and protects us from generation to 
generation. We thank You through songs and 

prayers. We thank You for the miracles of each 
day. Your goodness is our source of 

–kindness and hope.

Barukh Atah, thank You God, 
for Your name is goodness 
and we sing praises to You.
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Rabbi Heschel taught that there are four ways we can help 
Israel: We can make Aliyah–go and live there. We can give 
tzedakah to Israel. We can learn about Israel and support 

her, and, we can make a “spiritual aliyah” by trying to live a 
life closer to God.

What can we do to help Israel?



'vrc vcy kgC k h 1
 bhkg 'hnru u i 2

g ktrh k kgu 3
 hP rItC s¨jtF UKF Uhc¨t U§rC 4
 'bhvt vuvh 'b b hP rIt§c h 5

 ' cvtu h r 6
 ku hu hnru vrc v 7
 k¥t¨r§°h § ,t ¥rck hbhgC cyu 8

nIk§JC v¨J kcU , kC 9

 ¥rc§n©v vvh v¨©t UrC 0 
Ik¨ JC k¥t¨r§°h I© ,t 
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Seventh B’rakha

,F§r¦C 
Ik¨J

Blessing of 
Peace

hP rItC
Enlightenment

Ik¨J
k¨J
Peace

complete/whole
Shalom comes from 

the root  k a 
which also spells 

out the word k--
complete. The world 

will be that much 
more complete 

when there is peace.
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The end

Help us God to create peace, goodness and 
loving kindness throughout the world.

Bless us, hP rItC, 
with your enlightenment!

Through this light You have given us the Torah, 
love of righteousness, blessing, compassion, life 

and peace. 

God, please bless Israel all the time and 
in every season with peace.

 

Barukh Atah, thank You God, 
who blesses Your people with peace.
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Peace is like...

Our prayers will not 
help us unless we 
include a prayer for 

peace. 
-Bamidbar Rabbah 11

The whole Torah 
exists for the 

purpose of creating 
Shalom.

-Gittin 59

We ask God to 
bless us through 

enlightenment. Only 
with knowledge 

will we be able to 
create a world full of 
compassion, justice 

and blessing.



h°IJk rI h©vt 1
hpb hkknku 'vnrn rCn hp 'grn 2

vhv kk rpg hpbu ' 2
hunc 'rC hCk  3

hpb r 4
'vgr hkg hcv ku 5

cn kku g rpv vrvn 6
'n ignk vg 7
'bhnh ignk vg 8

' ignk vg 9 
r ignk vg 10

hbbgu bhnh vghv 'hhh ikh ignk 11
'hbpk hCk ihvu hp hrnt irk hvh 12

hktu hr vuvh 13

h¨nIr§nC Ik¨J v 
Uhk Ik¨J vh tUv 5

k¥ẗr§°h kF k 6
kc¥, hc§JIh kF k 7

¥n̈t Ur§n¦t 8
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h°IJk
My tongue

The final ection 
in the vhng is  

written in the first 
person. This is a 
reminder of the 
importance of 

saying blessings 
for ourselves in 
addition to the 

community.
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The end

Don’t stop after beating the swords into ploughshares, don’t stop! 
Go on beating and make musical instruments out of them.

Whoever wants to make war again
Will have to turn them into ploughshares first.

-Yehuda Amichai

Before you finish the Amidah with
 another three steps backward and forward, 

take a moment to think about a 
personal prayer that you want to say with God.

Close your eyes–
Try to forget the world around you.

(You can even hold your siddur up to your face.)

Take a deep breath...
and begin your personal prayer with...

My God... hvt
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Rabbi Eliezer taught 
that if a person 

prays according to 
the exact words of 
the prayer and adds 
nothing from his or 
her heart, the prayer 

is not proper.
-Berakhot 28a

Peace cannot be 
kept by force. It can 
only be achieved by 

understanding.
-Albert Einstein



      Leader:

'gr trc h tnkgC tCr n hu kh 1
 hC k hc ihnhc ihC kn hknhu 2

 ¥n¨t rntu 'chr inzc tkgC 'ktrh 3

Congregation and Leader:

t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh 

Leader:

tbhu nrhu rthu Chu rCh 5
tUv h¦rC t n kvhu vghu rvhu 6

k in tgk 7
'tnkgC irhnt 'tnbu tC trhu trC 8

¥n¨t rntu 9

ivct  ktrh k ivgc ivk kC 10
¥n¨t rntu tnc h 11

 kgu bhkg hu tn in tCr tnk tvh 12
¥n¨t rntu 'ktrh k 13

k vgh tv uhnrnC k vg 14
'kc hch k kgu 'ktrh k kgu bhkg 15

¥n¨t rntu 16

 Kaddish Shalem    ¥k¨J Jh©e

se
Holy, Separate

Unique
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The end

The Kaddish is a 
time out between 

the different 
sections of our 

service. Each time 
you see a version 
of the Kaddish ask 

yourself: 
Where have 

we been in the 
service? 

What is next? 

Different types 
of Kaddish (all in 

Aramaic, not written 
in Hebrew):

Jh¦©e h°£j
¥k©J Jh¦©e 
C©r§s Jh¦©e
I,h Jh¦©e

May God’s great name grow and be even greater in the world 
that God created. May God be present in your life and in the 

lifetime of the entire family of Israel soon. 
And we say:  Amen. 

!t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh
May God’s great name be blessed 

for all time!

Blessed, Praised, Glorified, Cheered, Strong, Raised up and 
Complimented is the Name of the Holy One: Blessed is God. 

 May the prayers of all Your people be received by You, our 
protector. And we say, Bless God.

You are beyond any blessing and song! 
Praise everything we have in the world. And we say: Amen. 

May there be peace and life for us and all Israel. We say: Amen 
God who makes peace, make peace for us, Israel and everyone 

who lives in the world, and we say: Amen.
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 v¨rI,©v ,©t¨Iv
hgn ihtu 'vuvh hvtc n iht 1

 'hnkg k kn kn 2
ru r kC knn 3
 'kn vuvh 'kn vuvh 4
gu kgk nh vuvh 5

ih gk zg vuvh 6
kc g t rch vuvh 7

 'i t brc vchyhv 'hnrv ct 8
'byC ck c h hkrh n vbc 9

hnkg it 'tbu r kt kn 10

We rise as the au iurt is opened

 vn rntu irtv gbC hvhu 11
 'hcht phu vuvh vn 12

 hbn htbn bhu 13
hkrhn vuvh rc 'vr t in h 14

C ktrh gk vr i rC 15

,Ck
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,¨C©J§k v¨rI,©v ,©th¦r§e r¥x
The Shabbat 

Torah Service

 h¥t
There is nothing

,Uk©n
Rule

v¨nUe
Rise up
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The end

As we prepare to take the Torah out of the 
Aron Kodesh, the Holy Ark, we say:

There is nothing like You, God!
There is no comparison to Your work!

When the Israelites would 
travel with the ark leading them 

Moshe would say:

The Torah will come from Zion, Jerusalem
Blessed are You God, 

who gave the Torah to us!
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The Ba’al Shem Tov taught:
The object of the whole Torah is that a 

person should become a Torah!

What do you think it means to become a Torah?

The Torah service 
begins with a 

connection to the 
first of the  

10 Commandments:
I am Adonai Your 

God...
Rabbi Levi taught that 
when God gave the 
10 Commandments 
on Mount Sinai, 

each person believed 
that God was 

speaking to him 
or her. This is why 
the commandments 
begin, “I am Adonai 

“your” God...”
Rabbi Yossi ben 

Hanina added that 
each person was 

able to hear God’s 
teaching in their 

own way.
Pesikta D’Rav Kahaha 

(adapted from Siddur Lev Shalem)



 t¨n§k¨ t¥r¨n§ ¥n§J h¦rC 1

¥j¨r t£t C 2

iC rnt tbt trhh t¨Jh¦©e ¥n§Jk 3

  thrtC htCk p n tugr tvh 4

 'hCk ihktn hku 5

'ktrh g k tCku 6

int kku ihk cyk 7
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¥n§J h¦rC
In§J UrC

Bless God’s name
This is the beginning of 

this personal prayer.
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The end

A Mystical Prayer Before Opening the Ark

Ruler of the world, 
we bless Your name.

God, in You I put my trust! 
You are the Holy One to whom we offer 
blessings. Open my heart to Your Torah. 

Please answer my prayers and the prayers 
of all of Your people with goodness, life and 

peace, amen!
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Torah is clothes for God’s presence.
-Zohar

The Zohar is teaching of Kabbalah, Jewish Mysticism

May our hearts be 
lifted, our spirits 

refreshed,
our understanding 
deepened by the 
study of Torah.

And may the words 
of Torah be sweet
to us and to our 

offspring
and to all the 

offspring of Israel.
-The Book of 

Blessings, 
Marcia Falk


Jewish Values

k¨
Peace



Repeat after the leader:

s¨jt vvh Uh¥vt vvh k¥t¨r§°h ©n§J 

In§J JIs¨e UIs£t kIs Uh¥vt s¨jt 
Bow towards the ark:

¨§jh In§J v¨n§nIrU h¦¦t vvhk Uk§ 3
The  vru rp is carried in a ciruit around the congregation.

 vrcvu vv vuvh k 4

'vvu vu rtpvu 5

 'rtc hnC k h 6

 trk kk tbvu vknv vuvh k 7

  bhvt vuvh nnr 8

tv  'uhkr vk uvu 9

' rvk uvu bhvt vuvh nnr 10

bhvt vuvh  h 11
Leader:

int rntbu 'C hv kk ghhu ihu rzghu
'vrk c b bhvtk k cv kv

'_________  ________  ______ ngh 'cr iv
C ktrh gk vr i rC

The Congregation says:

I©v KF h°©j h¥vt vvhC h¦ec§©v ©t
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©n§J
Listen! Hear!

s¨jt
One

Uk§
Glorify

Make God’s name 
and presence in 
the world bigger 

through our 
partnership.



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Hear! Listen! Israel:  
Adonai is our God. God is One! 

God You are alone, great and awesome--
Your name is holy!

God is with me and I sing 
to God with blessings!

You are great and awesome, 
God, because everything in the sky 

and Earth is Yours.
Praise Adonai our God, 

we bow down to the Holy One.
Praise Adonai, our God, 

we bow down at Your holy mountain 
because You are holy.
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As the Torah is 
presented to the 
community, the 

word vr is not 
mentioned. Why do 
you think that word 

is not said?

One of the ways to translate the word “Torah” is “teaching 
or instruction.” As the Torah is held in front of the entire 

community, which teaching from the Torah will you think 
about today?



Each congregant honored with an vhkg recites these urc:

Before the reading:

¨rc§©v vvh ,t U§rC 1  

Congregation responds:

s kIk ¨rc§©v vvh UrC 2

Congregant repeats above response, then continues:

 kÏv kn Uh¥vt vvh v¨©t UrC 3
 h¦n̈v kF¦n UC r©jC rJ£t 4 

I,¨rI ,t Uk ©, 5

v¨rI©v ¥,I vvh v¨©t UrC 6

After the Reading:

kI¨v kn Uh¥vt vvh v̈©t UrC 7

,nt ,©rI Uk ©, rJ£t 8

 UI,C ©y kI h©j 9

 v¨rI©v ¥,I vvh v¨©t UrC 10

 v¨rI,©v ,I§rC

r©jC
Chosen

Blessings recited 
by those called 
up to the Torah
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

COME! Let us bless God!
Bless God now and forever!

Thank You, God, Who has chosen the 
Israelite people from all of the nations

of the world to give Your Torah.
Thank You God for giving us 

Your precious Torah!

Thank You, God, Who  
gave the Torah to us in truth. 
Thank You God for giving us 

Your precious Torah!
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Having an aliyah is one of the most important 
honors of the service. As we stand in front of the 

kehillah we thank God for the gift of Torah. 

When we say 
that God rC 
(chose) us from 
all the nations it 
means that God 
gave us a special 
re-sponsibility to 
make a positive 
difference for 

everyone in the 
world.  It starts 

with being a good 
family member and 
a good friend, and 

it continues by 
helping out in our 
community, and by 
doing what we can 
to help all people 
in need in Israel 
and around the 

world. 
-Rabbi Micah Peltz



'cghu h vrct bhct rCa hn 1

vtk kr vcr vr 2

_______ C / iC _______ t rch tv 3
'vrv ck 'v ck vkga rcgC 4

av 'Cv ck 5
n k tu t rnh tv rC 6
'uhh vagn kC vkvu vrC khu 7

int rntbu uht ktrah k g 8

cI©v ,©rF©v
ch¦y¥n©v cI©v kI¨v kn Uh¥vt hh v¨©t UrC

The congregation responds

I§x©j kIk hF cIy hF vvhk UsIv

k¥nI©v ,©F§rC
Birkat Hagomel is said by someone who has recently 

recovered from a serious illness, returned from a long journey or
 survived a life-threatening experience (such as childbirth)

'kgv kn bhvt hh vt rC
cy k hbkn 'cy hck knv

The congregation responds

vk 'cy k knh tv 'cy k kn hn

vk 'cy k knh tv 'cy k kn hn

vk 'cy k knh tv 'cy k kn hn
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©rC h¦n
The One who 

blesses

Blessing for 
Good experiences

Blessing for 
being Safe

Parent names Name



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

A Prayer For Healing:
A Mi Sheberakh is a blessing said for individuals 

or a community to mark significant moments in their lives.

These prayers ask for specific things--health, peace, long life, etc.

May God who inspired
 Avraham, Yitzhak, Yaakov, Sarah, Rivkah, Rahel and Leah 

to live lives full of brakhot and kedushah, 
Bless: _____________________________
Who is: _____________________________

Thank You God, Whose presence fills 
the universe, for what is good.

Thank You God, for God is good. 
God’s kindness is forever.
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©rC h¦n
May the One who blesses...

Mishaberakh 
avoteinu M’kor 

habrakha l’imoteinu
May the source of 

strength who blessed 
the ones before us, 

Help us find the 
courage to make our 

lives a blessing
And let us say: 

Amen.

Mishaberakh 
imoteinu M’kor 

habrakha l’avoteinu
Bless those in need 

of healing with 
refuah sh’leimah

The renewal of body, 
the renewal of spirit

And let us say: 
Amen.

 -Words and Music 
by Debbie Friedman



Before the Maftir is called to the Torah, ah h is recited

Leader:

'gr trc h tnkgC tCr n hu kh 1
'ktrh hC k hc ihnhc ihC kn hknhu 2

 ¥n¨t rntu 'chr inzc tkgC 3

Congregation and Leader:

t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh 

Leader: 

'tbhu nrhu rthu Chu rCh 5
 tUv h¦rC 't n kvhu vghu rvhu 6

 'trhu trC k in tgk 7
 'tnkgC irhnt tnbu tC 8

¥n¨t rntu 9

v¨rI©v ,©v¨C©v
The vhcn and kku are called to raise the vru rp.

vJn ¨ rJ£t v¨rI©v ,tz 0
 k¥t¨r§°h hC hpk 

vJn shC vvh hP k 

 

h°£j      
h¦©e 

Hatzi Kaddish

se
Holy, Separate

Unique
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Lifting the Torah



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

We ask God to 
bless us through 

enlightenment. Only 
with knowledge 

will we be able to 
create a world full 
of compassion, 

justice and 
blessing.

May God’s great name grow and be even greater in the world that 
God created. May God be present in your life and in the 

lifetime of the entire people of Israel. We say:  Amen. 

!t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh
May God’s great name be blessed for all time!

Blessed, Praised, Glorified, Cheered, Strong, Raised up and 
Complimented is the Name of the Holy One: Blessed is God. 

You are beyond any blessing and song! 
Praise everything we have in the world. We say: Bless God. 

May there be peace and life for us and all Israel. We say: Amen 
God who makes peace, make peace upon us and upon all Israel. 

We say: Amen. 
This is the Torah that was given to

 Israel by God with the help of Moshe.

vn bk v vr
cgh v vrn

We are commanded by the Torah that Moses brought us as 
the descendants of Jacob’s community. 

tv  thrtu ktrh
hkkv vrt vr

Yisrael--We are enlightened by our one God
Torah is our light–Halleluyah!
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Blessing Before the Haftarah

 'kgv kn bhvt hh vt rC 1
'hcy hthcbC rC rt 2

ntC hrntv vhrcc vru 3
 'hh vt rC 4

'cg vnc vrC rCv 5
'g ktrhc 6

u ntv hthcbc 7

Blessings after the Haftarah

 'kgv kn bhvt hh vt rC 8
'rv kC h 'hnkgv k r 9

'n rCnv 'vgu rntv intv ktv 10
intb u nt uhrc k 11

'hrc hbntbu 'bhvt hh tv vt 12
'hr ch t rt hrcn t rcu 13

 vt inru intb kn kt h 14
uhrc kC intv ktv 'hh vt rC 15

 'bh hC thv h i kg r 16
bhnhc vrvnC gh pb ckgku 17

vhbcC i n 'hh vt rC 18
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

147

'cg thcv vktC 'bhvt hh 'b 19
tch vrvnC 'hn u hC knc 20

'rz ch t t kg 'bCk khu 21
'c t hrt g kbh tu 22

 gCb  c h 23
 gu kgk rb vCh t 24

u in 'hh vt rC 25

'vcgv kgu 'vrv kg 26
'vv Cv h kgu 'hthcv kgu 27

'bhvt hh 'b  28
rtpk ck 'vbnku vk 29

'k hn bbt 'bhvt hh 'kv kg 30
h k hpC n rCh 't hrcn 31

gu kgk hn 32
Cv n 'hh vt rC 33



'ktu ktrh r 'hnC bhct 1

 'k¥t¨r§°h ,h¦s§n t rC 2

bt hn htr 3

 ' rctC vhkg iv 4

nk  vhkg rp 5

 'vhtrk ntu rt k 6

 hbpn vcy vgC bu 'vhghu vhr 7

 'b rt hn hh t  8

'vgh bhvt khbvu 9

 k bu rg ib rygu 10

'vhchk kg nu rtC 11

int 'rntbu 12

k¥t¨r§°h ,h¦s§n Ik§J§k v¨K¦p§
Prayer for peace 

in Israel

k¥t¨r§°h ,h¦s§n
State of Israel
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Prayer for Israel:
God, Rock of Israel and its people

Bless the State of Israel! 
Protect her and bring her peace!

My blessing for Israel is:
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Recited on auv hrcn ca 
It is customary to stand during this prayer

'bhct hvtu bhvt vuvh hbpn ir hvh 1
 vrcku vcyk tCv v t bhkg  2

 'hrt h bk iu 3
 'k k h°©j 4

 'vbr k h°h©j 'vrC k h 'vcy k h°©j 5
 'ng  k h°©j 6

 'ty trhu hn trh vC a h°©j 7
 'vk vC vC iht h°©j 8

 'cu rg k h°©j 9
 'hn trhu vr cvt bc tva h°©j 10

vk int 'vcyk bCk ktn tknh h°©j 11

The Leader holds the  vru rp while continuing:

 bhctk hb vg hn 12
tv 'rk cgn t ktu 13

crC bt kth 14
 'rtv pb gCrtn bhb Chu 15

int rntbu 'ktrh k hrc 16
 tCv _____ hC vhvh _____ a tr 17

 vcyk ktrh k kgu bhkg 18

The congregation repeats the above two lines and continues with the passage 
below, which is then repeated by the Reader

 bhkg tv rC v vh 19
ktrh hC g k kgu 20

¥n¨t 'kk h°©j k 21
¥n¨t 'vnk ik 22

¥n¨t rntbu 'vnbk vghk 23

Jsj©v ,¨F§r¦C
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Blessing of the 
Upcoming

New Month

h°©j
Life

Ik¨J
Peace

vcIy
Goodness

v¨rC
Blessing



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

What is your wish for the 
upcoming month?

How will you help make this 
a month full of blessings? 

Announcing the New Month:

A h°©j, life, full of:
k peace

vcy goodness
vrC blessing

and....
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Months in 
the Year:

hr
iu
uk
cy
yc
rt
ihb
rht
iuh
z
ct
kkt



vk kkvh g hc hch hr©t  1

uhvt vuvh gv hrt  v gv hrt  2

uk vkv  3

gu kgk n vrctu kv hvkt nnrt  4

gu kgk n vkkvtu rct h kC  5

r iht ku tn kvn vuvh k   6

hh hrc hgn Ch rk rs  7

vht htkpb hrcu v c rv  8

vrt  rnth htrb zzg   9

brh u ghCh cy cr rz 10

 k ht rt vuvh ru ij  11	 
uhgn k kg uhnru kk vuvh cy  12

vrch hhu hgn k vuvh h  13
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h¥r§J©t
Happy / Joy

,hc 
Your House



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

h¥r§J©t-Happy!
Happy are those people who live in Your house,

They will sing Your praises forever.

People like this are happy! 
People who partner with God are happy!

 
David’s Song:

I sing Your praises God, the Ruler, and bless 
Your name always.

Every single day I will bless You and 
Your name by saying:
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Every letter of the 
alphabet can be 

used to create words 
that hate, and every 
letter can also build 
words that help. The 
words we choose 
are very powerful! 

hrt reminds us that every day we need to try to find 
something that makes us happy. 

What is something that fills you with happiness?


Jewish Values

In¨F £¥rk ¨,c©v¨t
Love Your Neighbor 

as Yourself



©j¥,IP
Open

eh¦
Righteous

Person

rCh rc rnth kn c F  14

uhrc tv hbck ghvk  15

kn rv c  16

 hnkg k kn k ©n  17

ru r kC knn    18

hppv kk zu hkpv kk vuvh nx  19

 vtu rCh hkt k hbh  20

gC kt t vk ib    21

ir h kk ghCn h t P  22

uhgn kC hu uhr kC vuvh h  23

 uhtr kk vuvh cre  24

ntc vtrh rat kk    25

 tu vgh uhtrh ir  26

ghahu gnh gu    27

 uhcvt k t vuvh rnJ  28

hnh hgrv k tu    29

 h rCh vuvh v  30

gu kgk   rC k rchu  31

hkkv kg gu vgn h rcb bbtu  32
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

What is a h? 
What does it 

mean to live a life 
like a h?

God should be praised.
God’s greatness has no limits.
Every generation praises God.

We thank You God for Your goodness 
and for all that we have.

Everything in the world should praise 
and thank You! 

Those who are faithful to You bless You!

Your partnership with us is for all time 
and Your connection to us is 

passed from generation to generation.

You open Your hand and help all who are living.
We, who call to You, 

keep You close in our hearts!

I will praise God forever and ever! Halleluyah! 
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Nobel Laureate and political activist Elie Wiesel wrote 
that prayer becomes a form of protest. We protest what is 
wrong in the world through prayer and then it is our duty 

to act and make the world more complete.



We rise as the au iurt is opened.

Leader:

Ick In§J c§° hF vvh ¥J ,t Ukk©vh 

Congregation:

 Ik re r °h¨n¨J rt k IsIv 
k¥t¨r§°h hck h¨sh¦x£j kk vK¦v§ 3

hUkk©v IcIr§e  

On ca:

 s°¨sk rInz¦n 5

 zgu c vuvhk cv 'hkt hbC 'vuvhk cv 6

  rvC vuvhk uv 'n c vuvhk cv 7

hCr hn kg vuvh 'hgrv cv kt 'hv kg vuvh k 8

 'hzrt rc vuvh k rvC vuvh k 'C vuvh k 9

 IcK©v hz§r©t ,t vvh rC©Jh 0

 hntr ic n ihru ibck 'kg n hru 11

 'rCn khh vuvh k 't cvk c vuvh k 12

 kt kkh vuvh k  rCn vuvh khh 13

 c rnt k khvc 'rgh u 14

 kgk kn vuvh cu 'ch kCk vuvh 15

 Ik̈c I ,t ¥rch vvh ¥°h Ik z vvh 16

        v¨rI,©v ,©x©v 

Uc¨v
Applaud 
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Returning the 
Torah



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

Celebrate God’s name.
God’s name alone is praised.

We thank God for the land and sky. 
God praises God’s people, 

keeping Israel close, Halleluyah!

A Song by David:

God’s presence fills the world…
God’s presence is in the thunder in the skies 

and the waters of the ocean, 
the majesty of forests 

and the animals of the world.
God’s power shatters the cedars of Lebanon 

and makes the mountain skip like a ram.

God will rule forever, giving us strength 
and blessing us with Shalom.
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The vru rp is placed in the au iurt

rnth vbc 1

'bnk vuvh vn ktrh hpkt ccr vuvh vc 2

 brh hhu ' Ckh hbv g irtu vt 3

 hn hb c kt 'cg u rcgC 4

 czg kt hr 'k hb cy k h 5

'C hhzk thv hh g 6

 'gb hr vhr rtn vhnu 7

 k vhchb ku 8

 'vcbu hkt vuvh bchv 9

 bhnh  10

h°©j 
Tree of Life
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k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

It is a tree of life for those 
people who hold it close.
Those people who protect 

the Torah are blessed.

Torah is often compared to a tree of life. 
How is Torah like a tree?
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Its ways are kind and its paths lead to peace.
Return us to You God, 

Renew our days like they once were.

Ben Bag Bag, 
taught his students:

Turn the Torah, 
and turn it again, 
for everything you 
want to know is 
found within it.
Pirke Avot 5:25



 Kaddish Shalem    ¥k¨J Jh©e

v¨sh¦n£  cy hu Ck n  203

se
Holy, Separate

Unique

      Leader:

'gr trc h tnkgC tCr n hu kh 1
 hC k hc ihnhc ihC kn hknhu 2

 ¥n¨t rntu 'chr inzc tkgC 'ktrh 3

Congregation and Leader:

t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh 

Leader:

tbhu nrhu rthu Chu rCh 5
tUv h¦rC t n kvhu vghu rvhu 6

k in tgk 7
'tnkgC irhnt 'tnbu tC trhu trC 8

¥n¨t rntu 9

ivct  ktrh k ivgc ivk kC 10
¥n¨t rntu tnc h 11

 kgu bhkg hu tn in tCr tnk tvh 12
¥n¨t rntu 'ktrh k 13

k vgh tv uhnrnC k vg 14
'kc hch k kgu 'ktrh k kgu bhkg 15

¥n¨t rntu 16



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

May God’s great name grow and be even greater in the world 
that God created. May God be present in your life and in the 

lifetime of the entire family of Israel soon. 
And we say:  Amen. 

!t©nk h¥nkkU kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh
May God’s great name be blessed 

for all time!

Blessed, Praised, Glorified, Cheered, Strong, Raised up and 
Complimented is the Name of the Holy One: Blessed is God. 

 May the prayers of all Your people be received by You, our 
protector. And we say, Bless God.

You are beyond any blessing and song! 
Praise everything we have in the world. And we say: Amen. 

May there be peace and life for us and all Israel. We say: Amen 
God who makes peace, make peace for us, Israel and everyone 

who lives in the world, and we say: Amen.
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k©C©e§,¦ 
May our prayers be accepted to you God...

and to ourselves.
 Kaddish Shalem    ¥k¨J Jh©e

The Kaddish is a 
time out between 

the different 
sections of our 

service. Each time 
you see a version 
of the Kaddish ask 

yourself: 
Where have 

we been in the 
service? 

What is next? 

Different types 
of Kaddish (all in 

Aramaic, not written 
in Hebrew):

Jh¦©e h°£j
¥k©J Jh¦©e 
C©r§s Jh¦©e
I,h Jh¦©e



'bbt h¥t 'bhvt h¥t 1

 bghn h¥t 'bkn h¥t 2

 'bbt h¦n 'bhvt h¦n 3

 bghn h¦n 'bkn h¦n 4

 'bbtk vsI 'bhvtk vsI 5

 bghnk vsI 'bknk vsI 6

 'bbt UrC 'bhvt UrC 7

 bghn UrC 'bkn UrC 8

 'bbt tv v¨©t 'bhvt tv v¨©t 9

 bghn tv v¨©t 'bkn tv v¨©t 10

bhct rhyv tv v¨©t 11

hv ry t hbpk 12

v¨k¦p§¨v U¦x

v¨k¦p§¨v U¦x  cy hu Ck n  204

Concluding 
Prayer

 
!h¥t

Nothing

?h¦n
Who

 !vsI 
We thank

!UrC
Blessed

!v¨©t
You



k¥K©v
Hallel

,h¦r£j©J
Shaharit

t¨r§n°z§s h¥eUx§P
Verses of Song r£j©J©v ,I§r°C

Beginning Blessings

v¨rI
Torah;©xUn

The end

There is nothing like God! 
To what can we compare God? 
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h¥t
h¦n
vsI

Our God  bhvt

Our Master  bbt

Our Ruler bkn

Our Deliverer  bghn

v¨©t UrC

Thank you God...

Acronym for ¥n¨t
We agree!



'kv itk Ck bhkg 1
 'htrC rhk v k 2
 rtv hh bg t 3

 'vntv n bn tu 4
 bnv k bkru 'v bk  t 5

 h¦sInU h°£j©§J¦nU h§rIF U§j£t 6
 'tv rC v hkv hkn kn hbpk 7

 'rt hu hn vyb tv 8
 kgn hnC rh cn 9

 hnrn hvcC g bh 10
 g iht 'bhvt tv 11
'kz pt 'bkn nt 12 

 rC c 13
'cck kt cvu v ghu 14

kgn hnC hvtv tv vuvh h 15
g iht 'n rtv kgu 16

We bow here
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We rise

h§rIF
We bow
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The end

We give You praise, kv it, 
Master of All, to thank You for creation.  

You, God, have made us more than 
an ordinary nation with an ordinary destiny.  

We bow to You, God, 
to say thank You for Your partnership.   

This is our God. There is no other; 
as it is written in the Torah.
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A tradition teaches that Aleinu was first said by Joshua 
when he entered into the land of Canaan 

Imagine Joshua’s excitement as the Israelites FINALLY 
entered the land of Canaan (soon to be Israel).

Another tradition 
teaches that Aleinu 
was probably written 
during the time of 
the Macabees. 
Part of Aleinu 

describes God’s 
help in getting rid 
of our enemies.

Eventually, Aleinu 
was included in the 
Rosh HaShannah 
Shofar service.


Jewish Values

v¨t§r°h
Reverance



'bhvt vuvh k vb i kg
rhcgvk 'g rtpC vrvn trk

rtv in hk
'irh r hkhktvu

h knC kI ¥©,k
'nc trh rc hbC ku

rt hgr k hkt bpvk
'kc hch k ghu rhh

'rC k gr k h
ik k gc

khu grh bhvt vuvh hbpk 
'bh rh n cku

 kn kg t  kChu
'gu kgk vrvn vhkg nu

thv ka kv h
 'cC kn g hnkgk 

 gu kgk nh vuvh rC c 17
 'rtv k kg knk vuvh vhvu rntbu 18
t na t vuvh vhvh tvv C 19
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kI ¥©,k
Repair the 

world

s¨jt In§
God’s Name is 

One
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The end
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So we wait, for You, God.
We are waiting for there 

to be no more enemies in the world.

As it is written in Your Torah:
Adonai will be our partner forever
On that day Adonai will be one 

and God’s name, “One.”

As we ask for God’s help in removing enemies from the 
world, we also are reminded of our challenge 

kI ¥©,k to repair the world. 
As we finish our service, what is one thing you can do today 

to make the world more complete?


Jewish Values

vUnt
Faith and 

Conviction



Mourners and those observing Yahrzeit:

tCr n hu kh 1
 kn hknhu 'gr trc h tnkgC 2
 'ktrh hC k hc ihnhc ihC 3

 ¥n¨t rntu 'chr inzc tkgC 4
Congregation and Mourners:

 kk ©rc§n tC©r ¥n§J t¥vh 5
t©nk h¥nkkU 6

Mourners:

'tbhu nrhu rthu Chu rCh 7
 n kvhu vghu rvhu 8

tUv h¦rC 't 9
 'trhu trC k in tgk 10

 'tnkgC irhnt tnbu tC 11
¥n¨t rntu 12

tn in tCr tnk tvh 13
¥n¨t rntu 'ktrh k kgu bhkg hu 14

k vgh tv 'uhnrnC k vg 15
'kc hch k kgu 'ktrh k kgu bhkg 16

¥n¨t rntu 17
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Mourner’s Kaddish    I,h Jh©e
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Beginning Blessings
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The end

I,h Jh©e, Mourner’s Kaddish, 
is said for people whose loved ones have died in the 

last year, or on their 
Yartzeit–the yearly memorial of their death.

Everyone in the kehillah, the community, 
helps to say the Mourner’s Kaddish, but only the 

mourners stand.

The mourner stands so that the community can 
recognize who needs extra attention and love. 
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Other ways we 
can support the 
mourners saying 

Mourners Kaddish:

- Please don’t talk. 
- The community’s 

line starts with 
“t¥vh“ -- be sure 
to say that line 
in a strong and 
supportive way

- If the mourner 
is new to our 
community, 
be sure to 

comfort themr and 
welcome them to 

our kehillah.



trcb rhh k ryC     kn rt kI Is£t 1

trb n kn hzt     k pc vgb gk 2

 trb knh ck        kv k hrtu 3

vrtpC vhvh tvu       vv tvu vhv tvu 4

vrhCvk k khnvk      hb ihtu t tvu 5

 vrvu zgv ku    hk hkC htr hkC 6

vr gC hkc ru  hkt hu hkt tvu 7

trt hC h bn  hk bn hb tvu 8

vrhgtu iht gC         hr hpt hC 9

t¨rh¦t t hk vvh         h¦,° h¦jUr  0

Is£t
-Ruler

-Master
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The end

Before creation shaped the world, 
God filled the whole universe!

God is unique and without compare.
I place my spirit in God’s care.

Endless in Your care, Your 
kindness we partake. 

When I sleep and when I wake 
God is with me and I do not fear,

for our partnership with You 
is quite near.
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'kgv kn bhvt vuvh vt rC 1
kK©v©v ,t tr§ek bu 'uhunC b rt 2

            

hUkk©v 3
 vuvh  t Ukk©v 'vuvh hcg Ukk©v 4
 kg gu vgn 'rcn vuvh  hvh 5

 vuvh  kKv§n 'tcn g n rzn 6
 c hnv kg 'vuvh h k kg r 7

 ck hvhCv 'bhvt vuvh hn 8
 rtc hnC 'trk hkhv 9

 ihct hrh tn 'k rpgn hnhn 10
 g hchb g 'hchb g hchvk 11

 'hCv rg hchan 12
 hUkk©v 'vn hbCv t 13

"he hkv, 

 zg gn cgh hC °h¨r¦¦n k¥t¨r§°h ,tC 14
 uhknn ktrh 'k vvh vhv 15

 rtk ch irv 'bu vtr v 16
 it hbc gc 'hkht r hrvv 17

 rIj¨tk c¦ ¥§r©v 'b h v  vn 18
 it hbc gc 'hkh¥t Us§e§r¦ h¦r¨vv 19
 cgh kt hbpn 'rt hk it hbpn 20

 hn bhgnk hn 'hn t rv hpvv 21
    s"he hkv,    

Hallel      kK©v r¥x
We rise
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JnJ j©rz¦¦n
From the east 

where the sun rises, to 
the west, where the sun 

sets, praise God

¥§r©v
rIj¨tk c¦

The Jordan River 
runs backwards

Us§e§r¦ h¦r¨vv
hkh¥t

Mountains dance 
like rams
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The end

Hallel is said on almost every holiday as a way to celebrate 
and make the holiday full of ruah–spirit and fun! These six 
psalms are filled with words of happiness and thanks for 

nature, our community and God.

Barukh Atah Adonai, 
thank You God, Source of all blessing, 

for making us holy through Your mitzvot and 
commanding us to sing the Hallel service.

HALLELUYAH! 
Praise God! 

Sing praises to God 
from the east to the west and 

in all places in the world. 
Who is like God? 

Who is beyond all things?
God lifts up the poor, God raises the needy 

so that they can be valued with the 
powerful as one nation.

When Israel left the land of Egypt, 
Israel became God’s nation.
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Before the Hallel 
service begins, take 
a moment to think 
about your favorite 
part of the holiday 
we are celebrating. 

If we are singing 
Hallel because it is 
Rosh Hodesh, (the 
beginning of the 
month,) what new 

and exciting 
thing do you hope to 

do this month?



The following passage is omitted on au atr 
or the last six days of p

'bk t 'vuvh 'bk t
 nt kg  kg 'c i nk h

 vhvt tb vt 'hv rnth vk
 vg p rt k 'hnc bhvtu
 t hh vgn 'cvzu  vhCg

 trh tu vk hbhg 'rCh tu vk v
 ihrh tu vk t 'gnh tu vk hbzt

 'vh tu vhkr 'ihnh tu vhh
 brC vh t

 vC yC rt k 'vhg hvh vn

 tUv °¨nU ̈rz vvhC j©yC k¥t¨r§°h
 tUv °̈nU ¨rz vvhC Uj§yC r£v©t ,hC
tUv °̈nU ¨rz vvhC Uj§yC vvh h¥t§r°h

 'ktrh hC t ¥rch ¥rch U¨rz vvh 1

 vuvh htrh ¥rch irvt hC t ¥rch 2

 'hkg vuvh h hkv g hyv 3

 'vuvhk t hUrC hbC kgu hkg 4

 r¨t °h©n¨J v¥ 5

t hbck ib rtvu 'vuvhk hn hnv 6

vn hrh k tu 'h kkvh hv t 7

 'kg gu vgn 'h ¥rc bbtu 8

 hkkv 9
      j"h-c"h :"ye hkv, 
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¨rz 
trust

v¥
r¨t °h©n¨J

Creator of the sky 
and earth
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The end

God remembers us with blessings!

God will bless the House of Israel. 
God will bless the House of Aaron and 
God will bless the small and the mighty. 

May the blessings in your life increase throughout your life!
May you be blessed by God!

The heavens belong to God and the Earth, 
which God has entrusted to the people.

We will praise God now and forever, 
Halleluyah!
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How do you increase your blessings?



'h k 'vvh ,t Ukk©v 1
 h¦t¨v kF 'vC 2
 ' bhkg rc h 3

 hkkv 'kgk vuvh ntu 4

I§x©j kIk hF    'cy h vvhk UsIv 5
I§x©j kIk hF       'ktrh t r©nth 6
I§x©j kIk hF     'irvt hc t Ur§nth 7
I§x©j kIk hF     'vuvh htrh t Ur§nth 8

h c¨j§rc h°  h¦,t¨r¨e r¥©v ¦n 9
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h¦t¨v kF 
All nations of the 

world

 h¦,t¨r¨e
I call out to You, 

God
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The end

Halleluyah!
Praise God, all nations; thank God, everyone!

God’s love has overwhelmed us;
God’s faithfulness lasts forever. Halleluyah!

Praise God, for God is good, 

God’s love lasts forever!

Let the House of Israel say: 

God’s love lasts forever!

Let the House of Aaron say: 

God’s love lasts forever!

Let those who honor God say: 

God’s love lasts forever!

When I was really in trouble, I called to You, and You answered me.
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 vUJhk hk h¦vh h ,¨r§n°z h° 1
 'hh hkvtC vghu vr k 2

 kh vg vuvh ihnh 3
 kh vg vuvh ihnh 'vnnr vuvh ihnh 4
 h hgn rtu 'vht h nt t 5

 hbbb t uku ' hrh rh 6
h vt c tct es h¥r©J hk Uj§,P 7

 c tch hh 'vuvhk rgv vz 8

Each of the following four verses is recited twice

 vghk hk hvu 'hbhbg h §sIt 9
 vP Jtrk vhv 'hbCv tn ict 10

 bhbhgC tkpb thv 't vhv vuvh tn 11
 c vnbu vkhb 'vuvh vg v vz 12

The leader chants each phrase, which is then 
repeated by the congregation

         t vghv vuvh t¨t 13
t vghv vuvh t¨t 

     tb vhkv vuvh t¨t 15
tb vhkv vuvh t¨t 6

Each of the following four verses is recited twice

vuvh hCn brC 'vuvh C tCv rC 17
hcgC  rt 'bk rtu vuvh kt 18

Czv br g 19
n§nIr£t h©vt sIt v¨©t hk¥t 20

  kgk h 'cy h vuvhk v 21
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h° 
My strength

es h¥r©J 
Gates of 

Righteousness

vP Jtr
Keystone

hk¥t
My God
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The end

My strength comes from You, God.

Open for me the gates of the Tzadik 
so that I can enter to praise God! 

This is the gateway to God, 
Tzadikim will enter here!

I will give thanks to You, 
because You answered me and saved me.

The stone that was rejected by the builders is now the keystone.
This is the day God has made, we will celebrate this day!

Help us God!
Help us God!

Help us be successful, God!
Help us be successful, God!

You are my God and I sing my thanks to You. 
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What are ways you use your 
strength to improve the world?



 hh hhu 'hgn k bhvt vuvh kkvh
 rchu h vrC ktrh hC g ku 'br hg

 hknhu hhu hrghu nnrhu rtphu Chu
bkn n t

 'rzk vtb nk vk cy k h 1
 kt vt kg g kgn h 2

,IjC§J¦C kKv§n kn vvh v¨©t UrC 3
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kKv§n
praise & song
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The end
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Barukh Atah Adonai, 
thank You God, source of all blessing, 

who is celebrated through song and praise.



Hold your cup of grape juice as we sing:

'Cv t ktrh hbc rnu 1 
 kg hrC 'rk Cv t gk 2
 'kgk thv t ktrh hbC ihc hbhC 3

 t vuvh vg hnh  h 4
'rtv tu hnv 5

phu c hghcv hc 6

The Kiddush leader says: 

,t vvh ©rC F k 7 
Uv¥J§©eh ,C©©v Ih 8

 !h°©jk !h©,IC©r ¨r¨n h¦rc©x 9 
 'kgv kn bhvt vuvh vt rC 10

ipv hr trC 11
Drink your cup of grape juice! 

Wash your hands and then say:

b rt kgv kn bhvt vuvh vt rC 12
hh khyb kg bu uhnC 13

Hold the hallah high in the air and say:

 'kgv kn bhvt vuvh vt rC 14
rtv in k thv 15

Enjoy your hallah!
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The end

Put your hands on your child and say:
For Boys:  

v§n °h©rptF h¦vt §n¦h 

May God give you the blessings of 
Ephraim and Menasseh

For Girls:

v¨tk k¥j¨r v¨ec¦r v¨r¨F h¦vt ¥n¦h

May God give you the blessings of 
Sarah, Rivka, Rahel and Leah.

Continue here for all children:

r§n§J°h vvh rch
jh° hk¥t hP vvh r¥th

Ik¨J k ¥h hk¥t hP vvh t¨°h

May God bless and keep you. 
May God shine on you and be gracious to you. 
May God shine within you and bring you peace.




